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TO A NEW lJUini: XSft IIOUSEKKRPKIL

You llltlo gnos Uio lonosomencss that's1 coming
o'er my llfo,

When you hnvo left the farm and mo to Ijo Will
Johnson's wlfoj

Jlut I suppose my mother foil Just so, when from
her side,

Your father came one summer day to otry
homo his bride.

Ah, mol how happy had 1 been If rmvldoiico
hnd spared

My good old man to sou this day, when nil my
fcollngs shared)

lliit,thun, 1 would not bring him buck, not oven
It 1 might,

Nor change one croolc that's In my lot, for what
God docs U right.

Hut im I sit nlono inn! think, I nco some things
I'd change t

1 might huvo inarto him h.ipplcri thun do not
think It strange

If Ibhonld spunk somu warning wonls to savu
you, If 1 mil j,

From miiktiig thoughtless, sad lulNttikCA, to
bring clouds o'er your way.

So Just remember, llnnnah, dear, tint, though
you're pretty blight,

Itiujy be very ix)snlblo you'll not bu always
rlghtj

Portion when you nro fretting o'er noma other
body's sin,

You'll And the fault was all your own If you
would look within.

As when we washed the window panes together
fiicu to fuco,

So that the Hinallo.il spot or ntiitu would nnd no
resting place.

You would Insist, howovcr, haidtomako you
sec I tiled,

That every spot was my fault when 'Iwns really
on your side.

And, Hannah, oh! be pitlont If you find Will
sometimes slow ;

Your wits flash out like lightning streaks, us
swift to come and go s

Now, lightning is a handy thing In ntoiiuy
nights, 'tis true,

Hulnftcr nil n steady shlnoU kind o' useful too.
And If there's n:iy difference eomos 'twlxt your

good man and you,
Don't slop to ask w hose fault It Is ; thoouly w ay

to do
Isjusttotake the thing In handnnd tiy with all

your might,
llcfora It grout too big to change, to fix it tin

all light.
You know the dough, whun first 'tis sot, Is

moulded as we will,
Jlut when 'tis baked, we cannot ehaugu Itsshnpo

ter good or HI ;
So now, when you nru shirting out In your now

home, Is Just
Thu tlnio to fceo w hat ways you'll set to hmden

Into crust.
Hut, dear, you'll not succeed slunr, uomaitii- -

now you try ;

You'll lmvo to go don u on your knees and ask
help from on high.

Wo soap and rub, nud boil uml rinse, but after
nil, you know,

It takes heaven's sun to thu clothes as
while as new full'n snow.

Margaret J. White (n Good Jlousckccplny

Their Variety of Itellglnu.
Fioin the Merchant Traveller.

They stooil bonoatli the Hummer skies nnd
watched the twinkling stars In ceaseless,
brilliant twlnk. It was a night to bring the
angels from the blue that they might lay
tliolr gontle hands upon Uio ovening air, anil,
touching overy hcarLstring, (111 the world
with harmony. " And this Is love," she said,
looking Into his lace. " And this Is religion,"
ho continued, stooping to kiss the pretty
pinkness or her cheek. " What religion V'
ttlio nskod nnlvoly, " l'rcsbytorian. or Metho-
dist, orllaplisL or Episcopalian 7" " Nono
orthoso, nngol initio," ho whispered, folding
her to his throbbing heart ; " none of tlicso ;
It is Dovotlonal exercises
wcro continued until n late hour.

Intimating the Peach Crup.
Tlio Dover, Pol., Sentinel, prints the Ibl.

lowing estliuatoof the c.icli crop, us obLilncd
by the railroads from thogrowcrs: Dolawato
railroad, 1,500,000; Dolawnro tfc Chosape.iko
railroad, &00.000 ; Cambridge tfc Scifim! rail-roa- d,

1(30,000 j Queen Anno .fc Kent railroad,
2.10,000 ; Dolawnre, Maryland it Virginia rail-
road, 100,000 ; Now York, I'hiladelphla fc
Norfolk railroad, 80,000; total bas-
kets. Tho Sentinel thinks the catlumto is too
low.

Ilcntlng tlio Host Walking lteriint.
At u testimonial bonotlt tendered llabv.

tlio English pedestrian, at Lawroncn, Mass.,
on Saturday afternoon, Itaby walked in one
hour 8 miles 603 yards, boating the host
American record of 8 miles and 302 yards,
made by John Meagher, of Lawrence, Ho
also mailo tlio host recorded tinio for four and
flvo miles. His time for four miles was 17
mitiutss and 40 seconds; lor llvo miles, S5
minutes nnil 'i seconds.

ruKlilunnhle. but Not Cominou.
From the Moi chant Traveller.

" Aro checks fashionable now V" a
highly dressed dtldoorhls tailor as lie looked
over his goods. "I don't bcllovo they are,
sir," was the reply, " fori haven't seen nny
of tlioni around lately." Ho looked so hard
at the young man when ho said it that it
caused an ubseuco in the shop very rapidly.

w -
Tho Ability to Hear I'aln

Is the test of fortltudo nmong the Indian
tribes, but we duly any Choiokce.bioux or

to cuduro the tw luges of rbuuiiuitlHiii
without wincing. These, Indeed, ale alight lit
first, but grow In Intensity until they beeoinu
unbearable. No malady Is more obstinate In Its
maturity thun that which gives iio to them.
Tho more need, then, of attacking it at the out-set- .

Foremost umoiig remedies ter It Is Hostel-ter'- s

Stomach Hitters, safe and Infinitely moio
effective than colchlcum, veratiuin and nux
vomica, all remedies which might pioo de-

structive In lire In u slightly excessive dose.
Mineral depureuts, ulso, when not positively
mischievous, are farlnferloi lu lemedlal power
to this salutary botanic medicine. It entirely
expels from thu blood the acrid Impurities
which originate the disease, and enriches as
well ils closiibcs It. Constipation, liver com-
plaint, dyspepsia and other ailments ulso give
waytolt. JjStolS

AVECIAT, NOTICES.

"Ilmtu Adtlsed my Daughter to try It, and
she Is going to do to." He further says ; " I
called on you about six weeks ugo sick with
bilious disease You gave mo a bottle of Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Uemcdy nud cot uio all
right. I want mora of it." Thus writes a man
whollvesln I.ubcc, Mc, to the propilelor, Wo
are suru of heating favorably. from thu lady, for
this preparation Is exactly suited to the troubles
from which women so ofton suiter. Also for
little children. JlylO-lmd&-

1IEAIIT PAINS,
Palpitation. Dionslcal buolllni's. Dizziness.

Indigustlon, Headache, Sleeplessness cuied by
Wells' Health Honowor."

First Hale Kiltleure.
"Often unable to attend business, bolng sub-

ject to serious dUoider of the kidneys. After a
lung slrge of sickness tried Burdock Blood Jilt-t- r

mid wu relieved by a half n bottle." Mr. II.
Turner, of ltochestor, N. takes the pains to
w rlto. For sal o by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137

and 433 North Queen street Lancaster,

Coldkk's
physicians,
Druggists.

Liquid lieof Tonle is endorsed by
Auk or Uoldcn's; take no othtr. of

MOTHEUSI MOTHEUSIJ MOTHEUSIII
Aio you disturbed

real uy u cuiiu
at night nnd broken of your

guttering und crying w 1th
of cutting teeth? If so.WIU UAUIllllHlillH

irn At nnru u m Lrui uuiuu oi wirvm.tjwa
BOOT1UNU BVKUP. It will rolievo the poor
little sullerer luimedlately depend upou It;
there Is no mtstako about It, There Is not a
mother on earth who has ever used It, who will
not toll you at once that It will regulate the
bowels, und give rest to the mother, und relief
und health to the child, operating like mnglc. It
Is perfectly safe to use lu all cases, and pleasant
to the taste, and is the prescription of one of the
oldest and best female physicians lu the United
States, bold everywhere, 25 cents a bottle.

"HUCHU-PAIHA.- "

Quick, complete- cine, all Kidney, lllndderand
uriuuiy uieeiuoH, ncaiuiiig, irritation, mono,
li ravel, cauuru oi uio uiauui

U)

H)

Y.,

sick j. jurs.

II. Diugglsts.

Called to l'reach.
Wo feel called upon to preach a few gospel

lacts tacts that are worth knowing. Wo want
uerybodyto enjoy all that Is posslblo In this
world. We want all thoe who nro suirering
from rheumatism, nourulglft, and all ucbes,
sjiraliiH and udns to know that Ttiomai' JSeltc-tri- e

Olllsan unfailing and splondld euro. For
Kale by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and llit)
North Queen streut, Lancaster.

Fiikhunuss und puilty am coinmunlculiil lo
the complexion by Ulenu'sbulphur Soup. "Hill's
Hair Dyo," black or brown, lllty cents.

A Newiajcr Ktlltor.
O. M. Jlolcomb, of HloomTllIc, Ohio, rises to

"Had that terrible dlseusu catarrh, for
twenty years I couldn't tusto or smell, and hear-
ing wus lulling. Thomai' Ectectrie Oil cured
inu. These are lacu voluntarily given agalust a
former pre) udlce of patent medicine." For sale
by 1L Xk. C'ocluun. druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen .trout, Lttacttr.

Take All In All.
7liJUall the Kidneys and Liver

Jcdfclnrj.
Take all the tJlooil piirltlcrs,
Take nil the Ditpepiin and Indigestion

curc,
Tako oil the Aoiie, Fovcr and bilious

pecfylci.
Tako all the Itrain and Ncrvo force

rcrtvci.
Tako all the tVrrnf health restorers.

In thort, take all the best qualities of all
thosoand tho-- bt it

QuallttetotnW the best medicines In the world
and you will find that fop

lltttert hnvo the best cnratlvo qunllllos and
powers of all concentrated In them,

And that they wilt euro when nny or alt of
these, singly or combined. Fall I I I I

A thorough trial will glvo positive proof of
this.

Hardened Liver.
Flvo yoara ago 1 broke down with kidney und

liver complaint nnd rhou.uatism.
Slncothonlhnvobccntlnabloto be about at

all. My liver beenmohnrd llko wood ; my limbs
were puffed upand tilled with water.

All the best physicians agreed that nothing
could euro me. 1 resolved to try Hop Hitters i
1 have used bovcii bottles I the hardness has all
gone from my liver, the swelling from my limbs
nnd It has ttorked a miracle in my case; other-
wise I would hnvo been now In my grave.

J. W. MOICKY.
llerrALo, Oct, 1, H81.

roerty and Suffering.
" I was dragged down with debt, poverty and

suffering for years, caused by a sick family und
largo bills for doctoring.

1 was completely discouraged, until one year
"f;o, by the advlco of my pastor, I commenced
using Hop Hitters, and In one month we wore all
wcll.anduonuof us have been sick a day since,
nnd I want to say to all poor men, you can keep
your families well a year with Hop lllttcis for
less than one doctors visit will co-it- I know It,

A WoltKIKUMAH.

--Noiio gcnulno without a bunch of green
Hops on the wtiltn label. Shun all the vile,
poisonous stuff with " Hop " or " Hops " In their
name. JjJ-

HVl'.pXAt, XUTICXH.

Mothers JMothers tTTiotrsTiT
Aio you disturbed at nlgbtand broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering nnd crying with
the excruciating: pain or cutting teeth T If so,
go at once nnd get a bottle of MllS, WIN8LO W'fl
bOOTIIINO 8YIHJP. It will relieve the poor
llttlo sufferer Immediately depend upon it)
there Is no mlstako about. It, Thero Is not a
mother on earth whohns over used ,11, who will
not tell you at once that it will regulate the
boncls, nnd glvo rest to the mother, and relief
and health to tlio child, operating like mg!c. It
Is perfectly safe to use In all cases, and pleasant
to the taste, and Is the Jirewcrlptlon of one of
the oldest and best female physicians and nurses
lu the United States. Bold every whore. 5ft cents
a bottle. JnnelS-Iydft-

(inllnnt ltercaes. y i

Thero can be something heroic In n medicine
ns uellns In individuals Jlurdoek Jllood IJU--'

trrs hnvo effected many a gilhint rescue among'1
the siillerlug sick, 'thousands hnvo escaped the
miseries of dyspepsia and nervous debility
through the use of this wonderful medicine, ft
Is emphatically the best stomach ami blood
tonic In th world. For sale by 11. II. Cochran,
druggist, 137 und 13U North Queen street, Lan
caster.

"iTouuhonTiats."
Clearsout rats, mice, roaches, llles, ants, bed-

bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15 c. Drug- -

K"ih. 1 1 J

Inn .tlurli Will Do It? ,
How much of 77iomn' JSclcctrlc Oil Is required

tocuio? Only a very little. A few drops Mill
euro any kind of nny ache: and but a trlllu more
is needed for sprains nnd lameness. Uhouma-tlsml- s

not so rejdlly affected: an ounce and
sometimes two ntiucesnio required. No medi-
cine, however, Is so sure to euro with the same
number of applications. For sale by II. II.
Cochran, druggist, 137 nnd 1TJ Neith Queen
street, Lancaster.

Now York, .fan. 57, IRS!. Messrs. Illy Druthers,
(entlunien: My boy (II jcars old) was lecenlly
taken with cold lu the head which seemed final-
ly tosettlo In his iiomi. Ills nose wns stopped up
lor days nud nights so that It wns dlfllciiltfor
him to breathe and siren. I called a physician
who prescribed, but did him no gooo. Finally I
went to the drug store und gotu bottle of your
Cream It seemed to work llko mnglc.
'I ho boy's nose wns clear In two days, and ho
has been o. k. c er since. L. J. How aid.

"UOUUH ONCOIl.VS."
Ask for Wells' ' Itough on Com." ISc Quick

complete euro. Hard or soft corns, waits, bun-
ion. (I)

Thousands Say So.
Mr. T. W. Atkins, tilnird. Kauris, w rites " I

never hesitate to recommend your Klectrlc Hit-
ters to my customers, they gltu entire satisfac-
tion and are rapid sellers." Klect'.e Hitters are
the purest and best medicine known nnd will
positively euro Kidney and Liver Complaints,
l'urlfy the blood and regulatu the bowels. No
family can afford to be without thsui. Thoy
will save hundreds of dollars lu doctor's bills
every year, bold at llfty cents a bottle by II. II.
Cochran, Druggist, 137 und 1JU North Queen
street, Lancaster, l'a. (3)

'ITCHING PILES." SYMPTOMS I MOISTUIlE!
Llko perspiration, lnteno Itching, worse by
scratching, most at night, seems If pin. worms
weio crawling. " Hwaync't Ointment "ft avleai.
ant, lure cure, ji.n2d-- W FA w

IlltOWN'S HOUSEHOLD l'ANACI.A.
Is thomostcffectlvo I'aln Destioyerln the world.
Will most suiely quicken the bloot whether
taken Internally or upplled externally, and
thereby more certainly IIEL1EVE PAIN,
wuciuor curonio or acute, man liny oinerpuiu
nlloviator, und It Is warranted double
strength of any similar preparation

the

It cures iialn In thu Slue. Ruck or bowels. Sore
jnroai, itneumaiisin, Tootbaeho und ALLsiiiili .....l i. rri... i,..i,n..,.H ne i,..,hktj.ii..-?- , auu in inu .iiuui. ituiiuti-- i .,. . (.ill.
" IlltOWN'S HOUSEHOLD l'ANACKA "should
be In every family. A tcaspoonful et the Panacea
In a tumbler of t' t water sweetened, If pre-
ferred,) taken U oedtlino, will JIUKAK UF A
COLD. ! cents a bottle.

A Walking Skeleton.
Mr. E. Springer, of Mecbantcsburg, l'a., w rites:

"1 was mulcted with lupg fever and abscess on
longs, and l educed to a ualking skeleton. (Jot a
flee Dial bottle of Dr. King's King's Now Dls.
covery for Consumption which did mo so much
good that I boltlo. After using thieo bottles
found mysclfoiico more a man, completely re-

stored to health, with a hearty uppetlto and a
gain in flesh of 18 pounds. Call ut Cochran's
drug store, 137 and 13'J North Queen street, Lan-
caster, l'a., and get a free trial botllo of this ror-Uil-

euro for all Lung Diseases. Largo buttles,
l.oo. (3)

SKIN DISEASES. "SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.'
"tiwayne't Ointment" cures Tetter, Salt

lthcum. Hlngworm, Surcs, l'lmples. Eczema, all
Itchy Eruptions, no mutter how obstinate or long
standing. Jau'iJ-MWF&-

"Don't Hurry, (3entleiueii,"
Said a man on his way to be hanged, "there'll
be no fun till I get there." Wo say to the dys-
peptic, nervous, und debilitated, don't liuiry
thoughtlessly ter some remedy of doubtful
merit, uureitalu of relief, when you can get ut
the druggists for one dollar Jlurdoek Jllood Jld-ler- s

almost sure to euro and certain tobenellt.
For sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1JJ
North Queen street, Lancaster.

NKVEUGIVEUI'.
If you nro troubled with nervous or sick head- -

ache, do not glvo up your case us lneurublo until
you huvo tried Dr. Lesllo's Special t'reseilptlon.
be the testimonials lu another column. diMwd

llueklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho llest Salvo In the world for Cut', Uralses,

Sores, Ulcers, bult ltheuin, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hand, Chllbnlns, llurns and all Skin
Eruptions, positively euies Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It Is guaranteed toglvo perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. 1'iUo S3 cents per
box.

Forsalo by Cochran, the Druggist, 137 and 139

North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a. (1)

OKOVERIES.

AT BURSK'a

PICNIC GROCERIES.

Saidlnes In OH and Mustard.
Fresh Salmon nnd Lobster.
Potted Hnin, Tongue. Chicken and Uame.
Deviled Hum and Chicken.
Lunch Tongue und Whole Ox Tongue In Cans.
l'ickles lu small glass Jars.
Condensed Milk.
Chlpiied Dried llccf.
Full Cream Chteso.
York Lunch or I'retzol Crackers.
Fruah Oysters in one and two pound cant, etc.

I'lCNlO I'LATES.

Good Royal Coffee and Teas,

NO.

At BURSK,
17 K.1NQ STREET,

THE BEST
City, at

UAliXUAN'd

I,ANCASTEU, VA.

6o HAVANA OIQAH IN
YELLOW

ST0KK.
FKONT CIUAJi

.1- -
MKDTCAU

piAV01ITE 11EMEDY.

I&PPY CHILDREN.
now to Makd Them go Keep Them In Health

unit Tiey Will Take Caro of the ltent.
Tho Joy of overy well regulated household

comes chiefly from the children. Thousands of
affectlonat parents do not tnko care of their
children. Through Ignnranco more than culpa-bi- o

neglect toysuffor them to fall sick nnd din,
when knowlcQgo might hnvo saved them to love
nnd homo. Dr. David Kennedy offers his " Fa-
vorite Itomody "as emphatically a medicine for
the children gontle In Its action, containing no
harmful tngreutenlt uhnleier, going straight to
the blood, which when Impure, Is the sent nnd
source of disease ' Ihiorite llemrdu" Is the
frlond of childhood nnd should be found In every
nursury In the land. Keen It In your house fora..... .CltJ. . . .. .. '- -jwur cuuwreii s saKf, us well us lur your iiwiiifry It and you will be vmi saw nils nillrin.
Mako no mistake. Tho medlrlno Is "lMvortte
licmcdu" and the proprietor's nnmo nud ad- -

dless llr. David Kennedy, ltondout, N. Y. Ono
dollar a bottle.

Uood wonts for

rrlml

!

fl,.,.,t Tlilm?.-ll- r. David
Kennedy's " Favorite Ueniedy " Is cxnclly what
It claims lobe, niut fleMorvna ihn tfintnrn
showered upou it by all who have used It, Mr.
lurncl II. Snyder, of Saugerties.N. Y.,says ! "My
llltlo daughter was covered with Salt lthoiim
from bend to foot. Dr. Kennedy's Fnvorllo
Uemody ' cuied her. This was two yenrs ago."

We Are Not In tlio Habit or I'udlng any sort of
pntcntmuilclnes In our eolumns. but we Imp- -

pen to know Dr. David Kennedy, of ltondout,
and can personally testify 1 inn oxrei.

Ichco of the medleluo which tlio doctor calls" Favorite Kcmodv." Ami Ifu nnnt nfimiii will
pcisuade anybody to use It and thus find relief
from suirering no professional etiquette shall
hinder us rrom saying that woid. Fordlscases
of the blood, klcIiH'is and bowels It has no
equal. We would not ho without It ror llvo times
the dollar Hint It costs. Daily lmc, Troy, A'. 1.

,r LEADS AI.T,

No other mcdlclito Is made,
or hns u cr been prep tied, which so completely
mi els the wants of physicians and the genenil
public as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It leads the list as ft truly scientific priMnni-tlonforu-

blood diseases. If there Is a lurking
SflllflKIII 1 mint otHenifiiln about you, AYEIl'ri

SAltSAl'AUILLA will dislodge It
and expel It Horn your system,

Kor.. Constitutional or Scinriilnus Calnnh,
AYEU'SHAHSAI'AltlLLA Is the true remedy.
(ilTlllllll D has curtst numlicrless rnses. Itvniiiuuit will stop the nauseous catarrhal dls- -
cnaruros, and removes the slrkeiilug odor of thebreath, which ate Indications of scrofulousorigin.

IIUTT", Tex., Sept. 'i,lR2.tAtths rtgrot two years one of my children
INPFRflirc SflHF wna ternibly nllltcled with

uiroro.m Kiinnlng snrus on
Its face and neck. At the game tlmo Ils oj-e-

s

wnrf swollen, much Inflamed, and very sore.
SflltR FVFJ 1'hyslclnns told us that a powerful

niCdaltemtlvo medlrlno must txi em
E loved. They nn Itod In rerotumcndlng A YF.tl'S

ARHAI'AKILLA, A row doses pitxlucfKlivport
fcptlblo Improvement, which by an adherencetoyour dlrectlonr.was continued to acompleto
nud permanent cure. No ev.lenne has since ap-
peared et the oxUUuice or scrofulous tenden-
cies and no treatment nf any disorder was over
attended by morn prompt or etlectunt results.

Yours truly, li. r. JOHNSON,"
raxMKKDnr

Dr. i.(i A1EU& CO., 1oyo1!, Mass.
Rriid f IV fill Tltlfrrl.sa f ! KftAk fnm t"" --v,,a.jui79w

GUAY?H HI'KCIFIO MBDI01NK.
Kngllsh Huiedy. An unfailingeuro for Impotency and all Duteoses that follow

Loss et Memory, Universal .Lassitude, Faui In
the Hack, Dimness of Vision, I'rematuro Old
Age, und many other diseases that lead to In-
sanity or Consumption and a l'rcmntureUmve.
Full nnrtlculars lu our iiumnhlct. which A.
slro to send free by iiih.11 to everyone. This Spe-
cific mcdlclno Is sold by nil druggists at fl jier
Fiackngc, or six packages for t or will be sent

mall on receipt of the ici ney, by ad-
dressing the agent,

II. II. COC'lirtAN, Druggl'i, sole Agent,
Nos. 137 and 13'J North Quo"-- j street, Lancaster,

l'a.
On account et counterfeits, we liavo adopted

the Y'ellow Wrapperi the only genuine.
THE UKAY Ml'lAciNE CO.,

lluffulo. N. Y.

Al-TE- ALIi OTHl':iWI?ArE
COSt;LT

DR. LOBB,
NO. S29 North Fifteenth stieet, below Cullowhlll
street, I'hllndelphlu. Cures all
sexes.
bv mail.

i weniy l ears experience.
Diseases of both

Consultations
NEKVOUS AND SPECIAL DISEASES.

New book Just out. Send for It,
Hours 11 a. m. till p. in .and 7 p. m. to lop.
Hooks free to the allllctcd. lobJMyuA'

m

OONSUMITION I HAVE A POSITIVE
above dlseastt; by Its llko

thousands ofcuses or the worst kind or long
standing hno been cured. Indeed, so strong Is
my faith in Its efllcacy that I will send TWO
HOTTLESFUKE, together with a valuable) trea-
tise on this disease to any sufferer. Glvo express
und 1. O. address.

DIt.T. A.SLOCUM.
JanlCmdvodACmw 131 Pearl St,, N. Y.

lATAUUH.

ELYJS CREAM BALM
CUKES-CO- LD

IN HEAD, CATAItllH.HOSECOLD.IIAY
FEVEK, DEAFNESS, HEADACHE.

Easy to use.
N. Y., U.S. A.

Price, 5Cc. Ely lire's., Oswego

Hay Fever.
ELY'S CltEAM HALM Cleanses the Head,

Allays Inflammation, Heals the Sores, Itestores
the Senses of Taste and Smell. A quick and
Hisltlvucurc. M cents at Drugglts. M cents
ty mull, registered, bond for clieulnr. Sample

by mall, 10 cents.

mai31-tfd-

ELY BROTHERS,
Druggists, Oswego, N. Y".

HUHK AND SPEEDY CUKE.SAFE, Varioooklk and Spkcial Dibkashs.
Why lie humbugged by quacks, when you
can find In Dr. Wright the only Hsuu.
lab Fhvsiciam In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty of the above diseases und citrus them T

Cubes ouakantssd. Advich ruus.day und even-
ing. Strangers can be treated und return homo
the snmo day. OlUces piivate.

Dlt. W. 11. WKIGHT,
No. 211 North Ninth street, nbovo Knee,

P. O. Hox 73. Philadelphia,
au2 lyd&w

MANHOOD UESTOHED.
FKEE.

A victim of youthful Imprudence causing re

Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost Sluuhood,
Ac., Having tried lu vain every known remedy,
basdlseowrediisliunlo self-cure- , which howlli
sand FUBI! to ms fellow suuerers. Auaress,

i. ji. jir.r, r.,
43 Chatham St., New York City.

H

H

EADQUA11TEK8 KOU THE

INDIAN MEDICINES.

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

AT

.Locher's Drug Store
NO. EAST KING ST.. Iaincaster. l'a.

tlLASSWAllE.

IGU A MA11T1N.

Queensware

CHINA HALL
ANOTIIKn

DAMAGED WARE
VKRV LOW 1'KICKS.

Jelly Cups, Jars and Tumblers.

Lot Cheap Table

GLASSWARE.
Tuesb Goods IlEroitB Pcuchasino.

High & Martin,
NO. 16 HAST KING STREET,

M .

LOT or

LANCASTF.lt. PA.

1.

AT

A of

STOKAQK
AHt

OOM3VUSSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL MA.YK11

delyd 18 West Ctwttaut itrwu

EXCVIMIOltB.

IEN11YN rAlllC.

t

Penryn Park,
--ON TU- B-

Cornwall & Mount Hope R. R,

Kxcnrslon Commlttco of Churches, Sunday
Bchools and other select organizations, lit mak-
ing their summer arrangements, should not neg
lcet to reserve nday for i'enryn l'nrlc.

This delightful resort Is situated In the midst
of the

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And lis grounds covering hundreds of acre aioeasy of access from nil nartH of central Penn
sylvania. For the froe use of excursionists there
are extensive
CIIOQUKT AND LAWN TKNN1S UUOUNDS,

DANCINO 1'AVILION, HAND
STAND, KITC1IKN, JIA8KKT

AND CLOAK UOOMS,
and OIISKIIVATOIIY

On the Summit of the Mountain.
There Is nlso a refreshment room In charge of a

competent caterer, w hero meulscan be procured
at niodorulo rates, a photograph gallery and

No liquors allowed on the grounds.
Excursions from till points on the Philadelphia

A Heading nnd Heading A Columbia Itallioads
will be carried direct lo the l'ark without change
of cars.

Completo Information ran be obtained and en-
gagements effected with parties from all points
on the I'hiladelphla X leading and Heading A
Columbia Itnllronds, upon application to C. U.
Hancock, (ieneml Passenger and Ticket Agent,
Philadelphia A Heading Itallroad, tit South
Fourthstreet, Philadelphia, Pa., and with parties
from Lebanon by applying lot ho undersigned,

CAUL VON SCUM ALKN8KK,
nnpu VfOiunaii a. mu ajujiu i.iiiiAtii,

mav8-3m- d

JUMMEUOI'1883.

Lebanon l'a.

EXCUIISIONSAND PICNICS!

Cornwall & Lebanon
--AND

Oolobrook Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In the heart nf the South Mountain, on the line

Of Ihn above road, Is offered in individuals and
associations

Free of Charge.
These grounds, covering hundreds of acres,

are easy of access from all parts of IJintcrn
Pennsylvania,

There are II OUNT A.I N 8TK K A M8. span ned
by rustic bridges; MOUNTAIN HP ill NUM.
walled np wl.'li natlvo sandstone; HIlADy
WALKS and FltOF.NAOKH.
ALAIIOKDANCINO'PAVILLION,

LAKUK 1)1 NINO HALL.
KITCHKN, DINING IIOOU,

and TAI1LES, UBNCHES ami UUSTIO 8KAT8,
rcatterod through tbo grove KV the free use el
excursionists,
r.AWNTKNN13,CltOQUKT.nALlaUOUNS,

BOWLINO ALLEY, 81IOOTINO UAL- -,

tLEHY.QUOlTBAHOFOOTUALJ'
Are among the aulas emcntu offered.

Intoxicating- - Drinks Allowed on
the Premises.

desiring It, can procure ineala at
thoTAHK llF.!TAUIlANT,whleh will be under
the clmrgn of MIL K. SI. ISOLTZ, Use noted
caterer of the

LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,
who will boon the grounds throughout the sen
son, giving It his personal supervision.

4Kxcurlous Irnmiill points on Pennsylva
nla It. It. will be carried direct to tbo Park with-
out change of cars.

.?4L'xcurslon rutcsand full Information can
bu obtained and engagements effected with
parties from all points on the Pennsylvania
IC.lt. upon application torflhO. W. HOY I), As-
sistant iiencr.il Passenger Agent, P. It. It., No.
SO South Fourth street, Philadelphia, or to

J. C. JENNINGS,
Hnpt. C. A L. A C. V. U. It., Lebanon, l'a.

myl3-3m- d

"
ilAClllNlUlY.

s
Peerless Traction

POltTAIILK OU STATIONAUY

ENGINES, HOILEIIS AND SEl'AIUTOIlS,

REPAIRING, and all kinds or Machinery,
Contracts taken and all work such as kept and
done In any

Machine Shop.
Cull on oraddress,

Ezra Landis,
WoBkS-N- O. tab to 337 NOUTH ClIKItllY

Lancaster, Pa.

B

F.

NGLNE AND 1JOILEH WOKKS.

BT.,

BEST
Steam Engine

BOILERWOMS.
AS WE HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

1IAVK NO AUKNTS,

CAN INBUUE OUU PATIIONB LOW PU1CE3
AND GOOD WOItlt.

BOILERS.
Vertical and Horizon tal.Tubular, Flue, Cylinder,

Murine, Double-Dec- k and Portable.
FUllNACK-WOllIC- , IlLAbT-FIPE- STACKS,

Ac, Ac.
TANKS for Water, Acids and OU.

HOISTING F.NU1NKS.

ENGINES.
Vertical and Horizontal. Stationary, Irein two

to sixty horse-powe- r.

Portable Knglnc9, on Wheels and Sills ! Six
Sizes 1, ii, 8, 10, 13 and 'JU horse power.

SAW MILLS.
Pony Mills and Largo Mills. Hark Mills

Cob Mills.
Loather Kolleis, Tan Packers, Trlpple Clearing

for borso power.

PUMPS.
lleltandUcnr Pumps; Mining Pumps; Com

blned Pumps and Heaters.
Corltiirugul Pump, Steam Pump.

Gearing, Pulleys, Fly IVhools, Clump Uoxos,
llnngers, Couplings, Collars, Steel steps and

Toes, Pulley Flute, Packing Uoxos, Mill
Spindles, Mill Jlushlugs, Ac, Ac, &o.

PIPES.
Wrought lion, for G ax, Steam and Water. Cast

Iron Pipes.
Bollor Tubes, Well Casting.

FITTINGS.
For Water and Steam, Valves, Cocks, Steam

Gauges, Gauge Cocks, Glass Water Gauges,
Safety Valves, Whistles, (Hobo Valves,

Governors, Patent Lu- -

uncaiors, uiass un imps, uiuss
Tubes. Injectors or

Holler Feeders.
PACHINU-'IIem- p, Asbestos, Gum and Plum-

bago.
llKLTINtl Gura, Cotton and Leather.

CASTINGS Heavy and Light Iron and Hraas.
Holler Iron, Shoot Iron, Bar Iron,

and Stool.

HEATERS
For Dwellings, Schools and Fubllo Buildings.

STEAM HEATLNQ.
Estimates, Drawing and Pattern Work fur-

nished at ltcusouablu Hates.
M3r Repairing promptly and carefully at-

tended to. Addrejg,

Mm Best & Son,
NO. 333 EAST FULTON STREET,

LANCASXKK, FA.
JwOMydtw

jyIlESS GOODS.

tnr uooi9.

HAGER & BROTHER.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS

Summer Silks, Surahs, Tricotino, Foulards, Pongee, Grenadines,
Nun'a Veilings and Albatross.

Linen Lawns,
French Satincs,
American Salines,
llrltlsh Clotlis,
Cliambrny GinglinniN,
Zephyr GinglianiH,

Embroideries and Laces. Embroidered Swiss Robes.

and Sun UmbrellaB, Lisle and Silk and
Ganzo Underwear.

HAGER BROTHER,
25 WEST KING STREET.

DOOH TO Til K UOUUT UOUHK.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Hot Weather - - WHITE GOODS Ladies.

OK HVKItV ATCJ.f.8, 18,20, SSCTfa. UP.

UNDERWEAR for Gents and

SUMMER HOSIERT-ar- eat Quantities at Prices,

Jerseys I Jerseys 1 1 Jerseys I ! I

LAItOK STOCK, ALL H1ZE3, FOll LADIES AND CHILDltEN , 7Sc.,1.00, 1.23, 11.60. $1.75 'ri.W,R.W, 13.00 up. -

RE. FAHNESTOCK,
--"IttKAl' STOUE.

A.

, iMVrf

to the Pa.

Carpets and Mattings,
AT--

METZQE-- & HAUGHHAN'S,
IT VKKT 1MW

OWEKS IIUIIST.

H.

Mattings,
Oarpots,

LANCASTEll,

AIM, LOT OF

Indian Cloths,
Persian Lawns,
Indian Mull,
rJcjuo Welts,
French
Knglish Nninzook.

Parasols Gloves, Hosiery

&

For for

DKSUIlll'TION

SUMMER Ladies, Children

Lov

Next Court House, Lancaster.

IIOULATE AUCTlCtfLoALIia
'Oarpots, MaS(gr--.SrRrPe- ta,

iuainnga, uarpets. iuz;zz.

Prom thu lata Onvat Salo Now Yolk-- , Cxi., 75c., flM an4 un.to 1.00.
UOOD HAIIUAINS

' - -

rvwiMjj

10, 12, 15,

at 60c

AT

lu at
ut

Mattings,
Oarpots.

WrIITE COUNTERPANES,
Vou will got

letzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER,

4V Itetwcxm the Cooper House and Sorrel Ilorso Hotel.

B
NOS. 26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

AFTER TO-DA- Y.

An KlcRantLlnoof UATISTE In Cholce anil Coloring. rholcn Anvrtincntof NLV
POINTh, hatlno Pinlsli. Our LINEN D'INDKS. VIUTOUIA LAWN-j- . P10.UE3 and PLAID
NAINSOOKS arc pronounced vcrj' line j we ecll quantities of them which proven them to
Imi Cheap. I.adli-- (! AUZE VESTS a lUnniln at 25c. A In Chlldren'rt HOSIEKV
at 12We.allBlzcH. Ilet out Very Low. A Hl Ilnrpiln In HATH

lleit Oualltv of GIMiHAMS. VervMr.i.muior'c. hEElPiUCKEUSateiic.
Low lUrgaiim otferud In ovury dupartmout, with 10 per ccuv. deducted from ulmont every sale.

BOWERS & HURST,
NOS. 26 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - Lancaster, Pa.

B

s

Z. KHOADS.

Door

PUIUC8.

Auction

PA.

Patterns
fjirgu

Jtinraln IlLAOK
LAWNS closing

7.EP1IYR

and

SlWEltWAltE,

ATTENTION !

Wo would call attention of purchasers to the very fine and com-
pleeo line of modorate priced Ladles' Qold Watches, very much In
demand just at present, and we are well prepared to moot that de-

mand.
Wo also have Qold and Sllvor Watches In a great variety of

styles and at the low prices brought about by the long depression of
the times.

Our Nickel Watches at 85.00 are good watches for the money,
and are going off very fast.

Wo received the other day a Invoice of all the latest novol-tlo- s

In Sllvor Jowelry, Oxydlzod, eto very pretty and worth Bo-
oing ; would be ploosed to have you call and see them.

H. Z.
pa.

OOKS AND STATIONERY.

Nainzook,

RHOAD8,
No. 4 West King Street.

IWOHH.

JOHN BAERS SONS,
OFFEll AT LOWEST PUICE9,

Blank Books, Writing Fupors, Envelopes, Writing Fluids nnd Inks,

HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,
Stool I'ons, Load Pencil, Pocket Hooks, IH11 Hoeka, Letter Hoeka, and an Assortment of Fino au4

Staple blatlonery.

49- - AT THE SIGN OF THE UOOU.--C

NOS. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

HIRK'S OAHPET HALIi.

LAUUE

PACIFIC

largo

liovaKFUiiyisjimu uoona.

CARPETS ! CARPETS !

HEOPKN1NQ Or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wo are now prepared to ehow the trade the Largest and Hest Bolected Line of Carpets ever ox,

hiuitedln this city. WILTONS, VELVETS, all the Trading Makes of HODY AND TAPE8TUY
UltUSSELS, TllltEE-PLY- , Ail-Wo- and Cotton Chain EXT1CABUPEUS, and all qualities of IN.
GUAINCAUPETS, DAMASK and VENETIAN CAUPETS. ItAQ and CHAIN oAllPETSof our
own manufacture a speciality. Special Attention paid to the Manufacture of CUSTOM
AlsouFuH Line of OIL CLOTHS, BUUS, WINDOWSIIADKS.COVKULKTS, Ac,.

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

IJr'bL.rti a, A t VJ .A. fcl tft v.Jr -

"- -

jflebaajttOAw

T

MArXLtlB'B mviam.
i. . r

Cnrslonvo Mlllhmviitn 'f,;, lV.Tr.-.rTi,- 48.00anai0)a. m.,and l0,D),6:O0anaT, '
i

1" KtlAVn Avn t- . ... . .... ..JiJj ,Tii ,iV.y. ,'"VUAIIS JU1JTT JV
m.. nuiuHiAU. ff'

AKsunamtm wr riBaKBia TBirm.
8UNDAY, MAY 21m, 1BJ.

NOHTIIWAHD.
a. v. r. it,Lolianon g.oo 2.1s

Arrive.
Cornwall 7:4.1 1:M
Manhclm 7:1 IMLancaster. use
Kliiff SLLano. 0.10 12.10

Leave. a. v. r. u,
SOUTIIWAItD.

Leave. a.m. r.K.Lolianon 12.)
Cornwall 1M 12.
Manhclm 03 1:18
Lancaster 8JJ 13Anivo.
King 8L, Lane. 8:t0

M.

k.
w.

7I
H:l

M.A. M. WlLRnir. Hunt, it a n tr if'

v.Mi'Xffm

li.C'l V0 Bt'iMAtKHgKB, Supt. and C. H.
OKonqi Eltz. Bupt. V. It. It. K.

JKADINO A COLUMBIA.
AltltANOEMENT PASSENQEIt TltAlNff.

8UNDAY, ilAY 21, 18SJ.

NOltTHWAItD.
KoadlnB .,"

ARRIVR.
Columbia.... ,,,, 7Marletta Junction 7a--i

Chlckles , 7.,-j-

Lancaster t'jo
Lancaster (KIub Street).. 7:--yuarryvlllo

Lbavx. Af'M
SOUTH WAHD

tSAVI. a. HBeading 7ju'
ARRIVK.

Marietta Junction 900Chlckles nan
Columbia
Lancaster i'i2
Lancaster(KlnBSlreel).. 9'si
yuarryvlllo hcjo

IklMHO,
Now

H07

BJO

ay

7.10

0.05

4.45

f,M

m.

12J

12 M

LIS

0:W trntic, M
9:20 :f

3.m
K01

K
fcU

A ML

A

OF

B.

2s

aTnilnsronnoctnt ltc'iillu'i;
PhlladelphH, .PottsvTll.V. Ilarrt"l?i

and

r.M.

!.M

M.

8.25

to
Hound Ilroolc

itAn,. iU,m,!'.a ?lth ,.T,1,,S fiom York,
tjettysbiiig, Itiltlinoru.unction w llh trains to rromChlckles

t,!.t."hc!m trains from Lebanon.
ijft.V!i..?l.V.,ir;luncllon.j,th lml"', touna

.t'StT5E"OT S K,nf S
Vtl' -l- euilliig, ai in.rrlvp castor. King Street, M..&Mp.in.1 iQiiarryvlllo, 0:10p.m.apill lyOAw M. WILSON, SupL

PK,?LSYljVANIA KAILUoXn
Trains learn Innpn.inr anA nd..APhiladelphia follows:

Iofl.vn
WESTWAIID. Philadelphia.

News Express t iMii.ux.n Passenger 40Mall train vlaMt.Joy 7.00 "
Mall tralnt Columbia,

laKJvni r.xprcss.....
Hanover Accmn
KastLlnoDallyf
Krederlck Accmn...Ijincaster Accom...
llarrlsburg Accom..
Columbia Accom.. .
Harrlsburg Express.
Chi. A Cln. Exprcss.f
Western Express l..Pacific Express t

EA8TWAUD.
Phll'a Express!
Kastl.lno
Harrlsburg Express.
Lanc'r.Accom.,
Columbia Accom.....
Seashore Express. . . .
Johnstown Express!
dally except Sunday
Sunday Mall

KxnreHst
Uarrlsbufg Accom

9.33 n.

AT

York,

m vii .

A.M

V.
QM

6:S7

r.
r.

S.

SM
P.

r.
1M

2U3

2
a. m

Columbia.
111.

Columbia.
Joy.

2:13 in."
5'10 "
80

OS "
HflO
Lcava

"
"

8.10
BM

"
12AS m.

3

6.45

AT

AT

12.(0

12.00

11:M

a.m.

I
B:ia :04V Jri
7:11 ?v -- !

x, ) )J

8.10 I' 1
9.12 J
90 tJH
a.m. i, i

'.

r. m.
1M
3:40

8.19
3M
.140

r. m. r. m. a. m.

M.

2(
70

0:20
V

r. M. F.....

8 20

P. M .U.

and from

A.M.

93

C:10

s

via
,0 '""'

ami
ami

A w'" to nnd
from

"''
n, m , 4:00 p.

Lan 0:20 a.

II

!..... n
at as

....
.

No. via

ar...

Dav

at

via
a.

via
Via ML

p.
4:40

10
'

p.
2.C0

00

J
0.03

6:18

Iavo
D:'i5 a. m.- 83) "
M.--'t "
9.M "
9.S0 .
9JH - -
2 00 p.
2:10 "
2 60

.'
7:0 "
7:40

10:41 "
12:10 a.
las '

at
PhUadelphla.

4S5
83

10 20
Via. Mt. Joy.

11:45 a.m.
3.15 p.m.

8:45
e:.S0
9:43

k

The Marietta Accommodation leavesat 11:43 a. m., Matlctta at 12 LeavesMartotta at 8:15 p. und arrives at Columbia atat S;) also leaves at Sill and arrives atSJW.
,,Tlloi".Accommolll,,m 'eaves Marietta at7.10 and arrives at at 8.jp,,
vrlth Harrisbarg Express at 8:10. vThe Frederick AccnirtmwtAtfnn. wAut .miIng at with Past Lino, west, 60 p..- -

'Sin rn!Ulc)riJL'Coniraodatlon. east, lraves
at 12:25 anaV01"1 Rtl2,

The AccoiteJSi'PIht1'
at fcio iv m iiJSfc&nTjrTtAriltMteTi

in.
Hit.

with Niagara Express at IMW a. W.ruu through to flaUy, except Sunday.
" .i.puc, wmuun ounuHy, wnen nn;ea, wiu

5SV1 ."'"nr"'""""1'U t. Joy, ElUubolhtown and Mlddletown.t TliU OlllV trilllla tvtlfh MM il.flw rin fiMMaw
the Mall train west runs by way of

(lORNWALIi AND IjKBANON
UA1LBOAD8.

AND

Trains leave Lebanon dally( except Bnnday )
at a. m.. 12) and 7.30 n. in. t

Arrive ut Cornw all at 0.40 a. m.. p. iriTafc

7:15

M

A.

in.

m.

01.
jn.

at

0:30

7: W p. in.s at Conew ago at 7:20 a, in., andp.m., witn uo Pennsylvania rail-
road ter points east and wesL

Trains leave at 7.30 a. in., 8J0 and
8:25 p. in.

Arrl vo at Cornwall at a. in., 4.18 and b.ob p.
m.; ut Lebanon at 8:20 a. m., 4..S0 and 9:13 p. m.,
connecting at Lebanon with Philadelphia and
lteadlng railroad for points cast und west, and
the Lebanon and Tremont Hranch for Jonos
town, PlnegrovoandTromont.

Thu C:3U tu m. train will stop only ut
and Uellolro,

w

Lancaster.

rarxejuurg,

WATS, VAVEB.

1NDOW BUKKENa

Sunday .,JH

Mf.

'i

Lancaster.

Arrive

Columbiareaching

Lancaster connecting

Lancaster

Columbia lncater
Lancaster ,eaT'

Hnrrlahnn

connectingLaneastcr
Hanover,

iHjaiciTiiio,

Columbia.

VALLEY
sotrrawAjD.

connecting

XORTIIWABD.
Conowage

Cornwall
Colcbrook

Wire Window Screens!

4

Tho Files and Hugs nro hcio; you can avoid
being pestt'ied with them by scieenlng your
Doors und Windows. They will add greatly to
your comfort at little expense.

Wo nmku them forwtndos from 50c, 65c. fiPc,
G5c, 70c, 75c, 80c, Wc, up to uplutc, uccordlng
toslzouiul kind. Thefo prices are much lower
than they have over been. Our patent frumo
enables us to do this, and get them up at shortest
notice. If ou bring thu sizes you can have
them made whllo you wait.

Doors with Cornices, boring and Hinges conn
complete made to lit, all width of wire In plain
fiom ii lu. to 30 lu. wldo; Landscape from 2S
in. up.

WALL PAPEIt nt barg.iln prices, some odd
lots to tloso out below value, Window Shades,
etc.

Phares . Fry,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

HE

NO,

LANCA8TEU. PA.

llOVHEFUJlNIHUINU UOODS.

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO 11UY

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Coal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
-i-3 A-T-

JOHN P. SUM & SON'S,

No. 21 South Queen Street,
fob27.1vd

lanlDtfd

LANCASTEll

TJOTE MAKING

OABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
H3.00 A DOZKV,

r.x.

5.00

PA.

IS

100 MOUTU QUEEN STltEET,
Lancaster, P

OlIKAPKnTHAN COALFOU8UALMKB

Gas Cooking Stove.
NO.MEAT, NO DUST. All patterns for sale at

Manufacturers' prices.
Orrica ov

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.
maylt-im- a

m

m
rT;B

"ti

a
ivi

Jl


